
CHATHAM COUNTY PURCHASING DEPARTMENT

ADDENDUMNO. 1 TO BrD# 22-0009-5

FOR: REMOVE AND REPLACE EPOXY FLOOR COATING AT THE CHATHAM
COUNTY DETENTION CENTER

PLEASE SEE THE F'OLLOWING ADDITIONS, CLARIFICATIONS AND/OR
CHANGES:

L Clarification: A General Contractor License is not required for this project.
2. Clarification: Please see attached material specifications.
3. Clarification: The patches called out in the specification shall be cleaned in accordance

with ICRI-CSP 5 Surface Profile, minimum. A keyway of each patch shall be saw cut a
with a 1/8" diamond blade, minimum 1/8" in depth. The patches shall be chipped out a
minimum 25%o fiom the leading edge to assure that only tightly adherent coating is left in
place. The shape of the patches shall be shaped to either a square or rectangle. Series 479

may be applied at a minimum thickness of 3/8 Inch to 10". The rep anticipates the
average thickness tobe 112". Series 479 can be tinted to a red color.

BID DUE DATE WILL REMAIN 2:OOPM

FEBRUARY 16,2022
RInnI.p IS lItr'SP(lNSlRl .li' k'Jlll MAKIN(l'l'Hkl Nlil('kISSARV ('HAN(.lIilS

February 8,2022
DATE

GARET H. JOYNER
PURCHASING DIRECTOR
CHATHAM COLINTY
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1'hc purpose of this gr"ride is to :rcqtlaint applicators with tl-re basic

information nece.ssary for properly ordering, storing and installing
'l-ncmcc's Series 469 & 4-71) LavacreIe.

Prior to starting work, please rcad tl'ris cntire guide carefully. If you

have questions, conlact your 1'nenrcc representative. It is impor-
tant that you obtain answers to any qucstions before work begins.

Please reference the proiect specifications and compare thcm with
this guidc and lhe product data shcct, Resolvc any inconsistcncies

prior to starting s,'ork.

'l'his application guidc cannot covcr cvery issuc that rllay be en-

countered in the field. If issues arise that are not addressed in this

guide or the product data sheet, please contact your Tncmec rep-

rcscntativc cir call +1-U16-483-34OO ttr cmail tcchsvcs@tncmec.com

fol tecl-rnical assistancc.

Selies 469 & 479 LavaCrele are non-shrinking, epoxy polymer
concrctcs uscd for tlrc rchabilitation of scvcrcly crodcd concrctc or
the corrosion proofing of new conct'ete whefe chemical resistance

is rcquired tht'oughout the con-rplete topping system, Extrcmcly
fast sctting, allowing for rcbttilds of proccss floor-s and sccondary

containment stl'uctures. Also used to cast sumps, drains and trenches

and is an outstanding grouting matcrial fbr vibration dampcning in
base plates and on motof pads. Series 46p & 479kits are packagecl

for casting and standard placement of material. A grouting mix may

be madc by adjusting the kit fbr a m()re fluid application.

Rcfore mixing, all scree d guidcs, membrancs and forms
should be in placc and checkcd prior to pouling the nratclial.

5.I PREPARATION OI (ON(RETI

Prcpare concrete sut'faces in accordance with SSPGSP13,/\ACE No.

6Joint Surface Preparation Standalds and ICRI l'cchnical Guidelines.
Alrrasive Ulast, shot$last, water jet or mcchanically abradc concrete
sulfaces to rcnrove laitance, cut'ing cotrrpounds, hardenet's, .sealers

and other contaminants and to providc a mininrunt ICRI CSP 5

surfacc plofile. Note: For grouting polymer concl'cte and tying
multiplc lifts over cnred material a minintum OSP 8 trtay be te<1r"tired.

5.2 STEEL & l\{IST METAI.S

Scrics 469 & 479 arc not typica'lly applied ovcr stcel; howcver
incidental contact or ovcfcoating of sonre fertous mctals may be

cncountered dulir-rg applicatior-rs.

5.4 REINFOR(ING STIEL
'$/herr applying Series 459 ot 479 t<l deep ot large horizontal area.s

or vertical pours of polymer concrctc, suitable rcinforccments suclr

as corrosion resistant rebal shoulcl be considered. Wl-ren rnaking
large horizontal pours, applying the material in a "checkerboard"
pattcrn can avoid hcat build-up and potential cracking fi'onr culing
strcsses. When nraking hear.y pouts grcater than cight (8) inches
(20 cm) in depth it is rccomrnended to consuh with Tnemec
'l'echnical Scrvices.

5.5 TERMINATIONS

I3elore beginning application, all tcrminations should be planned.
Tcrminations should bc madc into saw-cuts, kcying thc matcrial not
less than Vz-inch (12.7 mm) depth. Expansion and control joints are

to be provided on 14-foot (4.3 m) centers, around fixed objects at

the pefiphery of the floor and/or at any existing expansion joint.

These joints shall have an appropriate sizcd closed-cell foam backcr
rod inscrted and fillcd flush with'l'nemcc'lank Armor@ Scries 351

or othcr seruice-spccific, flexible chenrical-resistant compound. All
perforations, gaps or other areas of expected movement or flex
shall also rcceive an application of selcctcd flcxible linings fbr

complete chcnrical reststance .

5.6 IRAMIN6
If walls, curbs or other vertical strllctures at'e to he pouled and cast

ftom Series 469 or 479, formwork will need to be built to retain the

polymer concrcte , Prior to assembly or ercction of the fornrwork
lhe pieces shall be coverecl with hea\y plastic and or (xher suitable
lelease agcnts to assist in preventing attachment of thc polymer
concrctc to thcsc surfaccs. Vhcn casting into fbrnrs it is impcrativc
that all joints ancl mating sudaces are complctcly sealed to prevent

Scries 459/479 from flowing out. All seals and joints must be tight
cnough to hold watcr. Vhcrc forms mcct irrcgular surfaccs such as

concrete, it is a good idea to place a hear'1' caulk bead or putty at

this intelf-ace fbr additional "weep" resistance.

Prior to starting installation, pleasc note the fbllowing:
. Itcmize all materials ordcred {iorn Tnemec.
. E.stablish sut'face preparation t'erluirements.
. Ensure all equipment is readily available and in working ordcr.
. Sct-up a mixing arca clcarly dcsignatcd at lcast 5O fcct (15.2

meters) away from hcat, sparks, open flame, welding, or other
sources of ignition.

. Comn-runicatc thc installation, safcty proccdurcs, ancl rcquircmcnts

with all persons involved.

Note: Polyrner concrctes should never be pourecl, placed or grouted

in direct sunlight, Further temperatulc conditions and protection
tiorn rain and other elcments must bc assured prior to bcginning
any preparation or application of thcse matel'ials. if necessary,

tenting and introduction of conditioned air may be reqr.rired. Many

timcs, a pop-up awning is sulhcicnt to protcct the arca lrotn ovcr-

heating and/ol from the direct sunlight.

'Whccl barrows and othcr convcyancc cquipmcnt should bc
lined with hearry plastic to aid in cleanup.

Erluipment and unmixed contponents should be placed as

closc to thc application sitc as possiblc.
Large pro.jects should have a back-up mortar mixer on sitc.

5.0 SURFAIE PREPARATION

2.0 PRODUCT OI/IRVIEW

4.0 TQUIPMENT OVERI/IEt,lJ



6.0 PRIMER INSTALLATION

6.r PR0B0ND 3600
ProRond 3600 is a 100% solids, low surfacc cncrgy, moisturc tolcrant,

self-leveling prir-r-rer for use on concrcte and porous surfaces to hclp
slow outgassing and improve adhesion to lnost substrates.

The use of tl-ris primer should be cliscussecl at the speciflcation
phase to determine applicabilitv. This primer may not be required

on all LavaClete pours. Contact Tnemec for specific details, ProBond

3600 is ideally fbrmulated for use on concrete and cementitious
sub.s[rates.

6.2 PROB()ND 36OO (URING TIMES

Curing time varies with surface temperature, air movement, humid-
ity and fllrn thickness. A wet-on-wet pour is acceptable plovided
PloBond 3600 is allowed to cure for a minimum of 2 hours at 70'F
(21'C) or 4 houls ar 4o"F (4"C). NoTE: Primer should be checked
tbr "aminc blush-" If primer is sticky or amine blush is prescnt, wash
with mild soap and water solution and dry before proceeding. If
rccoat window is cxceeded, primer should be abraded and/<>r a

licsh coat ol ProBond 3600 should bc app'licd.

6.3 PROBOND 36OO PA(l(AGING

6.4 PROBOND 36OO THIORETI(AI- COVIRAGI RATIS

6.5 PROBOND 36OO MIXINO

Slowly mix Part A and Palt R to resuspend any settled solids. IIse a

power mixer with a 3/8-inch (9.5 mm) shaft and double helix blade

or similar equipment at low speed. l)o not whip or entrain air into
nraterial.

NOTE: Do not thin.

6.6 PROBOND 36OO POT tIFE

Pot life is approximately 30 to 40 minutes 
^1 

75'F (24C). Material

should be poured out onto surface and used irrrmediately alter mix-
ing.

6.7 PROBOND 36OO MATERIAL & STORAGE HANDLING

Minimum storage temperature is 40"F (4"C) and maximum is 80'F
(27"C). Prior to application, the material tcmperature should be

above 60"F (16"C). ft i.s suggested the material be stored at thi.s tem-
perature at least 48 hours prior to use.

Temperatures will affect workability. Cool temperatures increase

viscosity and decrease workability. Varm tempet'aturcs will de-

crcasc viscosity and shortcn pot lifc.

6.8 PROBOND 36OO APPLI(ATION EOUIPMENT

Roller: tJse high-grade, solvent-resi.stant phenolic rollers,

Other: Pin-rakes, flat or notched squeegee, trowels or othcr appro-
priate application tools.

6.9 PROBOND 36OO APPLI(ATION (ONDITIONS

NOTE:'l'hc surface should bc dry and at least 5'F (3"C) abovc thc

dew point. Coating will not cure below the nrinimum surFace tem-
peratufe.

6.IO PR()BOND 36OO (LIANUP

Flush and clean all equipment immediately after use with the rec-

ommended thinner or MEK.

7.I SERIES 469/479 I.AVA(RETE INTRODU(TION

Scrics 469 & 1+79 Lavacrctc arc cpoxy polymcr concrctcs uscd for
the rehabilitation oF severely eroded concrete or the cori'osioll
proofing of new concrete where chemical rcsistance is rcquired
throughout the complete topping system.

7.2 SERIES 469/479 I.AVA(RITE (URING TIMTS

NOTE: Curing times are based upon 3/8-inch (9.5 mm) of material
thicker ca.stings and pours may result in longer set tintcs.

7.3 sERIES 469/479 LAVA(REIE PA(l(AGING

Note: To create a grouting material refer to the mixing section for
additional information.

7.4 5ERIE5 469/479 LAVA(RETE TOVERAGE RATES

Refer to the charts below for coverage rates based on kit size and
application. IMPORTANT: Lava(i'ete products must be placed at

a mininrum thickness of 3,/8 inch (9.5 mm) to minimize aggregate

exposure.
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Seies 479 Casting/Topping Application

Serie.s 469 Grouting Application:

Series 479 Grouting Application:

7.5 5ERIE5 469/419 LAVA(RETE MI)(ING

Powcr mix the contents of Series 469/479 Part A and Part R sepa-

rately in their original containers prior to combining. Add tl're Series

469/479 Part Il into the pre-mixed Part A and power nrix the mate-

rial approximately one to two minutes beforc placing malerial in a

dnrm mixer or adding aggregate.

Immediately pour entire contents of caraTyzed liquid into the mortar

mixcrs tub, making surc to scrapc as much rcsin out of thc con-

tainer as possible . Start the mixing unit on low speect (i5-20 rpms)

and immediately bcgin adding Serics 469/479 Part C into the mixer.

Allow thc first bag to bc fully mixcd bcforc adding additional bags.

For additional mixing instructions plcase referencc the charts be-
low,

Casting/Topping (Large Kit as supplied)

Casting/Topping (Small Kit as supplied):

crouting (Large Kit)

Grouting (Small Kit)

Additional LavaCrcte Parts A, R or C may be ordered as needed to

adjust batching and placement characteristics. Addinpi Part C will in-

crease the stiffness and thc coverage rate. By decreasing the amount

of Part C, thc flowability or fluidity of thc material will increasc,

however the coverage late will be reduced. The following adjust-

ments may be made in the ficld at tlle installer's discretion to the

standard & fluid mix fbr-mulas fbund on the product data sheet and

in this guideline to create a mix that is p|eferred by the applicator.

To make the matcrial heavier, add up to 70Lbs. G1.75 kg) in a large

kit (1.K) or' 20 lbs. (9 kg) in a snrall kit (SK) of Part C. To rnake thc

'nnatelial looser, leduce upto 44lbs. (20 kg) in a LK or 11 lbs. (5 kg)
in a SK of Part C.

NOTE: Material and ambient tenrperature have a greal effect on

thc handling charactcristics of polymcr concrctcs. Rcforc making

adjustments to the mix, these conditions should be considered.

7.6 55rRtES 469/479 IAVAtRtTt SLUMP TtSTlN6
lWlren slump testing Series 469, rhe ideal material mixture should
measure 8.5 in. (21.6 cm) slump wlien casting or topping, or 11 in.
(27.9 cm) slunrp when mixed for grouting.

Vhen s'lurnp testing Series 479, the ideal nratcrial mixturc should
measure 9.5 in. (24.1 cm) slump when casting ot topping, or 11 in.
(.27.9 cm) slump when mixed for grouting.

7.7 5ERIE5 469/479 LAVA(RETE MAIIRIAL TEMPERATURE

For optimum application, handling and perfbrmance, the material

tenrperaturc during application should bc between 60'F and 90"F
(15'(l and J2o(i). Tenrperature will affect the workability. (lool tem-
peratules increase viscosity and decrease workability. \iflarm tetn-
pcraturcs will dccrcasc viscosity and shortcn pot lifc.

7.8 sIRIES 469/479 I.AI/A(RITE SURFA(E TEMPERATURE

Sulfacc tcmpcraturcs during application should bc no lcss than /+0'F

(5"C) and below 90'F (32"C). At minimums, tempelatlrres should
be anticipatcd to be on thc rise. Do not apply ii tcmperaturcs are

expected to fall below 40"F (5'C) within 24 houm of application.

7.9 SERIIS 469/419 LAVA(RETE WORl(ING TIME

\ilorking time is approximately 30 to 40 nrinutes at75P (24C') &
50% RIl. Note: Placement and finishing time is dependent on en-

vironrnental conditions and temperature of components. Material

should be transferred to suhstrate and placed imrlediately after
mixing.

IMPORTANT: Do not attempt to letemper the polymer concrete
with addilional resin or water. Matedal should be moved quickly
from thc mixcl to thc arca of placcmcnt.

8.I sERIES 459/479 I.AVA(RETE MATERIAL TRANSIIR
'When the primel is ready (see Section 6.2), materials should have

been appropriately mixed and moved to the placement location and

the initial drops can bc made onto thc substrate.

Placement of the wet polymer concrete shall be from the transfer
unit (wheel barrow or tub) and on to the substrate in a staggered

drop fashion, If placed between screed guides, allow enor.rgh dis-
tance between drops so the material will meet thc sides, rise up to
the top of the rail and once pulled moving forward, each drop of
material meets the previous dlop. Once a rhythrrr is established the

transfer installel will know the screed applicator's preference for the

location of cach drop.

If the area is small and no screed guides are in place, the material
from a mixcd kit should still bc placccl in spaccd amounts to nrakc

pulling or troweling of the material more manageable.

Unless a pour is more than rwo (2) inches (5 cm) in depth, it is

never adviscd to drop all two cubic feet of material in one location.
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IMPORTANT: Final finishing should be complctcd within 30-4t)
minLltcs.

8.2 SERIES 469/479 LAVA(RETE INITIAL IINISHIN('
Once matcrial has bccn dclivelccl and ploperly placcd in the arca

to hc toppt d. finislring lrcgins.

Bctween the guides, adjust thc lay of polymer concretc drop to-

wards the sidc rails so contact is made and jr-rst below thc top of the

sclcccl guicle, using a trowel or other tool.

llcgin nroving thc wct polyrncr concrctc along thc guiderail patll by
dragging a sct'eecl hoald or a hcarry straight vn<rocl 2x4, long enough

to extend one{irot outsidc or past cach guidcrail, across the guidc-

rail tops.'fhis lengtlr will allow cxtra movenlcnt ln thc "scissoring"

ancl tanrprng of the matct'i:tl ancl allow the installers to be at anglcs

frorn each other.

After dlagging scrcccl boald across material sevcral tinrcs, g:rps, low
spots and matelial deficiencics shall I'ravc additional wct polyrncr
concrctc placcd in thcsc arca.s and again tampcd into placc. Oon

tinuc dosrn thc pathway avoiding creation of a cold joint in un-
planned locations.

Make surc no dry pockcts are creatcd and the material has bccn
fir-rnly pusl'rcd and in contact with thc plimed or prcparcd substtate,

If not usir-rg gr-ride rails and scrced boards but hand-trowcling in

smallcr f()otprints <;r locations, u.sc similar tcchniques to place and

fini.sh thc material,

8.3 5ERII5 469/479 LAVA(RETE FINAI. FINISllING
()nce the material has been fully placcd, it is at thickness rcquitcd
and whilc the arca is no largcr tl'ran what tlrc finishers can easily

acccss, final finishing hcgrns.

Using a high-gtade stecl tlowcl final-fir-rish the polymcr concretc,
adjusting pitchcs, wolking "pop-Lrp" aggrcgatcs back down and

blinging some of the resin to the surfhce for a better appeal'ancc.

Thc following nray also bc cmploycd whcn trowcl finishing:
. LavaCrete may have Tnemec Thinner No. 2 used sparingly as

a lubricant on the trowcl <lr mistcd on to the polymcr c()ncrctc
to assist in smoothing.

. Another option, with or without the use of a smoothilrg agcnt,

is tcr bloadcast 2O/4O slllc sand onto thc wct polyrner concrctc,

9.I 55ERIIS 469/479 LAVA(RETE (ASTING GINIRAL INFORMATION
. Forms and ft'atncwork should always be madc from 3/'1-1n thick

exterior grade plylvood or similar stot"tt nratet'ials. rWhcre ap-

plicablc they should be firmly anchored ol pinned.
. All fornrwork surf)ccs r.trust bc cithcr laycrcd with hcar'ry pla.stic

(+3-mil thickncss), q,axed or heavily greascd with a petroleum

based relcase agent. All guidelails and for-mwotk should bc
rcmovcd inrmcdiatcly aftcr matcrial has sct firmly.

. All minor gaps or surface irregularities in thc formwork must

be filled wrth caulk or a putty prior to casting. 'l'hc fbrm n-rust

be macle watcl tight to pl'cvcnt weeping of resins.
. Vibrating equipment is highly recommended lor efhcient conr-

pacting and rcmoval of air pockcts.
. If the cxterior of a casting is founcl not to be of a finish gracle

de.sired or a color change is desircd, it i.s imperativc that all

ltaxes and greascs be removed plior to furtl'rer application. Af-

tcr relcase agents ale tenrovecl a swccp blast is rccommendcd.
Apply a primc coat of appropriate plitner as t'ccornmendcd fot'

thc spccific polymcr concrctc.
For color change, Llsc same ptllymct' based re.sin in specific
color cl.roscn and apply ovcr thc polynrer c()ncrctc.

9.2 sERIES 469/479 IAVA(RETE (ASIING
'l'he mixed polynrer c()ncrcte should bc movcd to the sturdy fianle-
work which has bccn lined ol lublicatccl for r-elcase once curccl,

If using chains or a pig to hclp pull material into tighter or lotrgcr
portions of the casting, tlrey should bc in placc with tltc exccss

lengtlrs of chain or line at the other encl of tlre pull, easily grabbed

fbr cluick rcmoval.

Tt is rcconrnrended that some lype of funncling or' "headbox" be

fabricatcd t() assist in fi'lling the annular space from thc whcel bar-

rc'l and that a constant head pressurc bc kept to assist flow into tl-rc

sp21cc.

Scrics 46! & /+79 Lavacrctc should bc pourcd ft'onr onc sidc of thc
casting only; this hclps to avoid air cntr'.rpment. It is important that
there is vcnting available at thc opposite end of the pour; this al-

lows air to movc out of thc fornr as thc polymcr concrctc is bcing
poured.

'Whilc still flr.ricl, LavaCrctc shoulcl be workcd to complctcly fill the

cavity or annular spacc using vibrating crluipn-rent, tan-rping or rod-
ding deviccs, chains ur othcr tools to curpact thc space tlrercby
limiting honeyconrbs ancl air pockets.

LavaCretc pour-s rn exccss of'ten (10) inchcs (25.4 crn) dccp should
be nrade in rllultiple lifts. Subserluent lifts shor.rld be macle after the

first pour has dissipated heat through thc cxotherm process and

cooled down.

Ideally, bctwcen 60'F (16"C) and 80oF (27"C), thc subsequcnt lifts
should bc rladc within four 111; hours of thc prcviotts pour to
achieve bcst bonding.

If in cxccss of four (/r) hours, or whcn installing in warmcr ambicnt
temperatLlres, pieces of rebar, chicken wirc or lath may nced to bc
placed in thc prcvious casting prior to the set ot thc a new pour
ancl allowed to protrudc to acccpt bonding ancl tic of sltbsequent
pours. Also acceptable is l-rcaly scarification to no less than a visual
standard ICRI,/CSP-8. NOTE: lt i.s recon'lmended that thc specific
prinrcl for the selected polymel concrete'be applicd to thc intcrface
of subserluent pours whenever four (4) hour.s or more have elapscd
between lifts.

I O.I 55ERIES 469/479 [A\,A(RETI GROUTING GENERAI INFORMATION
. Work on grouting projccts should conform to ACI 351.5 15

"Specification fbf Installation of Epoxy Grouting Befi^'een

For:ndations and E<;uipnrent Bases" published by the American
Concrctc Institutc (ACI). Ilcst practiccs ancl allowanccs arc dc-
tailed, cspecially in Part J-Execution.

. Vhen grouting purnp/motor/enginc bascs or rail scttings, al-
qr.rys use the "grouting" mix in lieu of thc "casting" fot'mula.

. The goal in vibration control and dampening is to have the
grclut create a solid connection iiom thc ccluipment, through
tlre baseplate to the fonndation antl finally into the soil: a tight
and air-pocket-fiee fill is critical.
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Anchor bolts, leveling screws and fbrrns should always be in-

stalled by cxperienced grout pcl'sonncl.
Polymcr conclctes are not uscd for "groutillg" bctween tiles as

thc aggrcgatc sizc is too larllc.

Typically, an API compliant or other baseplate ol bedplate is sct

on top of a ncs/ or in good condition concrctc founclation or pad.

If the concrcte is a ncw pollr it must be adequately cured prior to
bcginning this rvork. If an cxisting fbundation is to bc uscd, chcck

fol cherrrical contalttination, larease or oils and remove priol to nre-

chanically cleanit-tg thc suriace to accept Series 469/479.

To achievc a good bond of the polynrcr concrete to the concrete

foundation, the surface should be chipped using a pneumatic or
air drivcn chipping hatttmer to expose no lcss than 5OVo of'the ag-

grcgatc. 1'his irregular surt:rcc should not have pockets or holes any

deeper than the 
^ggreg 

lc itself as thesc cavitics can potentially hin-
dclthe flow ol the grout and/or create air pockets. Additionally, the
paramcter' of thc concretc pad shal! be chamfeted dot'n to providc
a greater depth of thc grout matcrial along the edge of the pad. Al1

chips and dust shall bc blown clcan with oil-frcc dry ail and with
thc assistancc of heavy- bristlc blushes.

IO.2 IAVA(RIIE GROUTING FRAMIWORK

Forms should be constructed in accordance with ACI 301 "Specifi-

cations fbr Structural Concrctc." In gcneral, a fiamework fbrm shall

bc' cleated around the prcparccl concretc pad and tightly affixecl to

the outside parameter. This framcwork should be fabricated out of
:/<-inch plywi-rod and/or 2x4 or '2x6 str-aiglrt studs, and all gaps or
cracks caulkcd or putty-filled to retain grout nlaterial. The intcrior
sides shall be hcavily waxed or petrolatum-bascd 'lubricatcd with
thick paste to facilitate the releasc of the forms once tltc grout has

set. In gener:rl, thc top of this containnrent franrewolk, slrould have

a height level to the baseplate at the following corresponding levcls:

Engine franre platcs: a nrinimum of 1 inch (2.5 cm) below the

top of the plate
Rail or solcplatcs: a minimttm of Yz inch (1'.27 cn-t) from thc

bottom of the plate.

Skid "1" beams: over the flangc and up the web a minirnum %

lnch U.l/ cm).

NOTE: In order to fix a morc accuratc hcight of thc gt'tlut contain-

ment frame, it is usually placed after the sctting and leveling of the

baseplates or rails.

IO.3 LAVA(RITE GROUTING BASEPLATE

Tlrc baseplate shall be prepared by abrasive blasting the intcrnal

side to SSPC-SP6 Commercial Blast ot'better. 'fhe cxterior side of
the plate should also be abrasivc hlasted to remove paint whelc thc

grout is specified to meet the metal.

Equipnrent alignment, levcling of plates including adiustnrent

screws and anchor bolts and expansion ioints are tl-re responsibil-

ity of thc owncr's installcr. Thc contractor should bc familiar with
best-ptactice procedures and have expedence in these disciplines.

Lcvcling scrcws for thc bascplatc should havc thc bottorn of thc

screw resting on a leveling pad that underneath ha.s had this small

area filled with a quick setting lcvcling compound. I'ad should have

a 3-inch (7.6 cm) diamctet'and be gluecl to the preparcd founclation

substrate to offset twisting.

Anchol holt jackets/sleeves placed in the concrete foundation shall

protrude slightly above the foundation and receive expansion joint

compound betwecn the jacket and sleeve.

l'hc anchor bolt sleeve to bc surroundcd by Lava(iletc sllall be plo-
tcctcd from thc grout by placing foam pipc insulation picccs (At'-

maflex or similar) of a matching size, diameter and length around
thc shaft. Spray-applicd urethane ioam nray also be uscd.

It should be confirmed that appropriatc vent holes have becn re-

movcd pliol to pouring grout.

I 0.4 I.AVA(REII GROUTING APPLI(ATION

It will be ncccssary thzlt some typc of funncling or "hcadbox" bc

fabricated to as.si.st in grouting application. Depending on thc loca-

tion and configuration of the foundation top to bc flrouted thc box
fbr concentrating tlrc pour may need to bc lairly largc. For small

haseplatcs with fill holes up to threc (3) inches (7.6 cn't) in diameter,

many times a plastic traffic cone with a smooth interior and the tip
r:ut off to allow flow is sufficicnt,

The hcad box ot cone should always be al an elevation above the

highcst point of tl-rc pout. Matcrial placcd in thc hcad box or funncl

should never bc allowc'd to fall below the highcst point of the grout

fill as air or pockets will bc introduccd when these gaps occur.

Uninterruptcd filling of thc head box/funnel to maintain hydraulic
pressurc or head prc.ssulc should bc rnaintaincd fbr maximurn flow-
ability and push of thc grout.
. Grout should cnter through a singular inlet of the baseplate at

one end and flow until it has rcachcd an adjaccnt inlct. Move

headbox ol funnel to that inlet and continuc grouting until
complcte .

. If grouting using a lance or lrose, it should be insertcd under
the plate to the point ftr|thest from extraction. The lancc/hose

shall be withdrawn as grout is pumped, keeping it cmbedded
in the grout at all times.

The outer perimeter edges of the surface pour shall be |elieved with
a 45" chamfcr strip.

Lavacrete should bc pour-ed from one side of the casting only; this

hclps to avoicl air cntrapmcnt. It is important that thcrc is vcnting

available at the opposite end of the pour; this allows air to move out

of thc fbrm as the polymcr concrcte is bcing pourcd.

If expansion joints are necessary, thc following at'e guidelines:
. Expansion ioints must be situatcd from thc top ol tllc grout to

the bottonr meeting the concrete base ot pad.
. Expansion joints should bc placed every 3-7 feer (7-2 m), iso-

late each grout plate or rail fiom each other and run the lcngth
of the pour.

' Pour grout into adjoining expansion ioint areas once the previ-

ous cxpansion joint is at least 50Vo f'ull of grout.
. They may be madc flom rigid Styrofoam or hald rubber or

othcr non-oi1 absorbing material.
. An altcrnatc n-rcthod is to plastic wlap wood strips and pour

the grout around them at thc desired expansion ioint locations.

Once the LavaCrete has firmly sct, these strips al'e removed
and fillcd with an appropriatc chcmical-rcsistant flcxiblc loint
material.
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I I.O VERTI$L APPLICATIONS & FINISH COAT
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II.I sERIIS 469/419 I.AVA(RETE VIRTI(AL APPLI(ATION & FINISH
(OAI

Series 469/479 Lavacrete may be applied to vertical and overhead
surfaccs in applications in a general range of 50-tJ0 mils (1270-2032

nricrons). Ll<;wever, applications to these surfaces above this thick-
ness will requirc mulriple lifts or reverting to the usual placement

of the material as a casting, between fbrms. The standald Part A
anci Palt R liquid resin components at'e usecl, the only chang,e is to

substitute the Part C aggregate bags with appropliate amounts of
Series 211-!111 tsulking Additivc. Series 211-9111 is a spccial blend
of powder.s that thickens the mixed resin components to a wo|kable
level to trowel or roll the material on to thcse substlates. Series 211-

211 may bc rrscd an altcrnalivc.

I I.2 sERIES 469/479 LAVA(REII (URING TIMES

NOTE: Curing times are based upon 3/8-inch (9.5 mm) of material,

thickcf castings and pours may rcsult in longcr sct timcs.

I I.3 55ERIES 469/479 IAVA(RETE PA(l(AGING

Note: To create a grotlting matefial refer to the nrixing .section fbr
additional information.

I I.4 55ERIES 469/479 LA'/A(RETE MIXING FOR VERTI(At

APPI.I(ATIONS
tJsing a low spccd, high torquc drill with a box stylc bladc, powcr
mix the contents of Series 459/479 Part A and Part IJ separately in
their original containers plior to combining together to catalyze lhe
matcrial. Aftcr mixing Part A and Part Il tog,cthcr, split thc matclial

into either two containers or one much larger container to allow for
the increascd volumc when adding Series 211-9111 and to allow fbr
the blending of the bulking powder into the liquid lesin.

Add thc Series 211-9111 to the catalyted series 469/479 at the rate

of 20 to 25 pounds (9 to tt 3 kg) pel gallon and mix until consis-

tency is at the level required for vertical or horizontal application

See tlre following chart for adjustments in viscosity and coverage

per target thickness.

I I.5 SERIES 469/419 LA\,A(RETE MORTAR APPLI(ATION

After mixing to desired working viscosity, imrnediately begin apply-
ing the semi-fluid mortar to the substrates using a trowel or other
appropriate tool. Any heavy trowel marks may be addressed by
lightly rolling over the fins using a 3/8-inch nap, solvent resistant

roller slightly dampened with Tnemec No. 2 Thinner.

I I.6 sERIES 469/479 LAVA(RETI REINFOR(EMENT (OPTIONAI.)

If specified or desired, while the mortar coat in section 11.5 is still
fluid, reinforcement, such as Series 21.1-227 Chopped Strand Mat or
other appropriate fab|ics, can be impressed into the mortar coat,

Using a steel ribbed-roller or similal tool, make full contact of the

rcinforccmcnt into thc mortar coat bcd using additional catalyzcd
459/479 resin as a saturant coat to remove all entfapped ai| and

orient stray wicking glass fibers flat to the surface. Allow to cure

and lightly abradc thc surfacc to dc-gtoss and rcmovc stray wickcd
glass, removing all detritus prior to proceeding to Finish Coat Ap-
plication.

] I.7 5IRII5 469/419 LAVA(RETE TOP(OAT OR FINISH

APPLITATIONS

Finish or topcoats arc not r.rsually required. Iloweveq if desired, Se-

ries 459/479 may be used as a self-leveling finish coat as suppiied.
l'he material is pigmcnted and necd only be mixcd and dircctly
applied to the selected locations,
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llsing a low speed, high rorcluc drill with a box style bladc, power
nrix the content.s of Series 45ty479 Part A and Part 13 sepalately in

thcir original containers plior to combining togethcr to catalyze thc
matcrial. Aftcr rlixing Part A and Part Il togcthcr, irnmcdiatcly bcgin
applying thc material as the pot life and working conclitions are

limitcd. Pour in ribbons on to the horizontal surfaces and squcegee

or roll thc matcrial out at a squarc foot ratc appropriatc to thc dc-

sircd film thickncss. If desired, while still in a fluid condition light
or hcavy broadcasring of aggregates into the applied filnr will create

a slip lcsistant finish,

ll applying thc finish coat to vertical sr:rfaces, 10 to 15 pounds (4.5

to 6,S k$ of 277-9111 or a .sufficient amount of Scrics 211-271 may

be added to the material to assi.st in holding thc film thickness. In
general, 10-12 nrils (254-305 microns) DFT can be achieved with
thi.s rate of bulking additive addition and the film will not down
gloss or appear gtitty.

Erirmilm

ffi

It is recommendcd to cle2rn mortar mixcrs after mixing approx. 15

largc kits of Lavacrete to avoid acceleration or wotk tirne loss duc

to flcsh matcrials bcing addcd to oldcr calalyzcd matcrial. Actual

field conditions and temperatures may necessitatc mot'c frequcnt
clcaning or cxtend thc numbcr of mixes. Schcdulcd cleaning lirnits

the inaclvcrtent setting of materials on parts in thc mixer- th;rt may

fall into the polymer concrete, potentially affecting the applicator's
work prclgrcss or ruining thc tlixcr. I'roduction stops of onc (1)

hour or more should have the mixing dlurn thoroughly cleaned
before re-starting.

Cleaning is generally accomplished using solvent.s and scrub brush-

es on the mixer blade. Sand can also be added to help scour the
intcrnals as well as the empty LavaCrelc Part C bags can be thrown
into the mixing clrunr. MEK is the pret-errcd clcaning solvcnt; how-
evcr', abide by local VOC-r'egulations and plant site pem'rissions fot
appropriatc solvcnts.

LavaCrctc is for industlial usc only and must bc installcd by quali

ficd coating and lining application spccialists only. I'aint products

contain chemical ingredients which are considered hazardous. Read

containel label warning and Material Safety Data Sheet fol in-rpor-

tant health ancl safety information prior to thc use of this product.

Kecp out of the rcach t-rf childrcn.

More detailed health and safety rcquirements fol Lava(irete prod-
ucts are available in the Safety Data Sheet. Contact your local Tnem-

cc repfcscntative fol more information.
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Epoxy Novolac Polymer Concrete

Series 479 is a non-shrinking novolac epoxy polymer concrete ideal for the rehabilitation of scvcrely eroded concrcte or
frlr the corrosion-proofing of new concretc where srlperior chenrical rcsistance is reqnired throughotlt the contplete
topping systent. Extremeiy fast seLtinla, allowing lor rebuilcls olsumps, purnp pads. [fcnchcs, plocess floors and secondaly
coniainnrent stnlctrtrcs. Series 479 kits are packaged for casting and standard placement ol material. A grortting tttix tray
be made by adjusting the kit lor a more fluid application.

905 Dark cray Note: color may vary fronr batch to batch.

Flat (as poured). Note: A semi-gloss finish can be achieved by troweling the surface.
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Prepare concrete sulfaccs in accordance with NACE No. 6/SSPC-SPI3Joint Suface Preparalion Standards and ICRI
Teclnical Guidelines. Abrasive blast, sliofblast, water jet or nechanically abrade concrete suf:tces to remove laitance,
curing compounds, harclenerc. sealer: ancl other contaminants and to provide a minimum lCRl-CSP 5 suface prolilc-.
Note; A heavier ancltor prolile rnay be required for tie-ins and grotning, refer to the application gr.tide for additionztl
inibrn)ation.

Must be clean and h'ee of oil, grease and other contanrinants. Always take precautions to prohibit the surface from
becoming conlaminate.l prior to producl application.

100%o (mixed)

3/8" lo 10" (1.O - 2.5 cm) in a single pour

0.09 lbs/gallon (1 1.2 grams/litrc)

Covcragc ratcs bascd on Casting/Topping Application
88 sq ft (8.2 m,) at 3/8" per kit
66 sq ft (6.1 m2) at 1/2" per kit
33 sq ft (3.1 m'?) at 1" per kit

See APPI.ICATIoN- fbr additional co\/erage rates.

Note:'l'o crcatc a grouting matcrial rclcr to thc mixing scction lbr additional inlbrmation.

Minimum: 50'F (10"c) Maximum: 75"F (24"c)

(Dry) Continuous 300'F (93'C)

I 8 months at recommencled storage tenrperature.

>230"F (',l1O"C)

Paint products contain chemical ingredients which are considered hazardous. Read container label warning and Safety
Data Shcct for inrportant hcalth and safcty inlormation prior to thc usc of this product.
Keep out of the reach of children.

Temperature Lisht Traffic/To Handle Return to Seruice

90'F (32"C) 4 horrrs 8 hours

17"F (25"C.) 6 hours 24 hours

35"F (2'C) 8 horrrs 48 hours

Part A Part B Part C Yield (mixed)

I-argc Kit 5 gallon
( oarrial

pail
iill) 1 gallon can 4 - 70 lb bags 18..31 gallons (69.1 L)

Small Kit I gallon can ()llarl Can 1-70 lb bas 4.58 sallons (17.3 L)

LAVA(RETE SERIIS 479,TNEMEC

PRODUO PROHLI

({)A]ING SYSIIM

SURIAG PRTPARATION
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APPUqTOT

obtain and thoroughly read the Lavacrete Surface Preparation and Application Guide.

Cubic Feet

Larse Kit 1 .72 (.O5\

small Kil 0.43 (.01)

Approxirlately J0-40 nrinutes al77"F (27"C), & 50% R.I.I. Note: \Vorking time decreases as tenlperattlres increase. Material
slrould be translerred to substrate and placcd immediately alier mixing.

Powcr nrix the contents of Series 479 PzrL A and Part B separatcly in their original containers prior to contbining. Add the
Scries 479 Part B into rhe pre-mixcd Part A and pou'er mix thc material approximately one lo two minutes befbre placing
material in a dntn mixer or adding aggregate.

Pour entire contents of catalyzed liquid into the mofiar mixcr tub, rnaking sure to sc%pe as much resin out of thc
conraincr as possiblc. Start thc nrixing unit on low spccd (15-20 rpms) and inrmcdiatcly bcgin adding Scrics 479 Pan C
into the mixcr. Allow the first llag to be fully nrixed belore adding additional bags.

For additional mixing instrucLions please refcrcnce the charrs below:

Part A Part B Part C

5 sallon oail (oartiallv filled) 1 sallon can 4 - 70 lb bass

Part A Part B Pert C

I ,tallon can Ouarl can 1 70 lb bil,r

Part A Part B Part C

5 qallon pail (partiallv filled) I qallon can 2.5 - 70 lb baes

Part A Part B P^rt C
1 aallon can Quarl can 4t lbs

APrU(An0il t0utPttilI

SUTTAGITTPHfiUff

flAITIIAI.IETPTTAIUNT

0fAiluP

Do not thin or attelnpt to retemper material.

Topping Application: Proiects 200 sq ft (18.6 m,) or less may be trowel applied. Pro,ccts exceeding_200 sq ft (18.6 In')
sholild have ntixed material placed in appropriately sized and spaced drops between pre-set guide rails or ntetal scrceds
that have bcen set ro rhe spCcilied deprh. tlie fluid material should be pulled along using a screecl boarcl in a sawing and
compacting motion. Trowels may be used to assist in packing and the smali ulovemcn[ of material. Finishing should
begih quickly using a high pirade steel trowel, wcttcd wilh No. 2 I'hinncr lo assist with smoolhing. Il ntaterial is too rcsin
rich or sticky, sand may be broadcast over the surface during finishing.

Casting Application: If Series 479 ls to bc cast into forms, all fbrms should be properly built,. anchored and caulked lbr 
.

weep iitoti.-Fotnrs should be liberally waxed with reiea.se agents or lined with heary gauge plastic secllred to_the internal
sides. Once thc lorltrs arc set, proceed with mixing the matcrial per the mixing instruclions above. Imnrediately move
mixed polymer concrete to the fornr and porrr into a funnel or hcad-box. Pour into annrtlar space from one side-as this.
allowsior'airtoescapeattheoppositeendolthepour. Tampingrods,chainsandvibratingequipmentshouldbeused
to assist in ntoving and packing the material to limit voids in tlie polymer concrete once cttfed. lmportaflt: Do not cast
over 1O-inches (25 cnt) in dcplh, contact'l'nenrec l'echnical Services lbr additional inlbnrtalion.

Grouting Application: Scrics 479 can bc mixcd to clcatc a fluid polymcr concrctc that allows for good flow into thc
annular spaces ol previously set and leveled baseplates. Note: Il using this material to r€store the sudace of a concrete
pad prior-to baseplate seating, those surfaces shonld be scarified to an TCRI CSP-8, the existing edges chamfered and
iramework buih prior to application. Vork on grouting projects should confom to AC,I 351.5-l5 "Specilication for
Installation of Epoxy Grouting Between Foundations and Equipment tsases" published by the Anrerican Concrete Institute.

Hand troweling can be accomplished on small projects using steel concrete finishing trowels, broad knives, rubber floats,
wooden floatsbr plastic floats. Plastic bottlcs for nristing the snroothing liquids onto the trowels or on the polynrer
concrete surface tray also be needed.

Minimunr substratc and ambicnt application tcnrpcraturc 40"F (4"C) and risinSi. Do not apply if cxpcctcd to fall bclow this
temperatLlre within 24 hours of application.

F-or optinurn application, handling and pcrlbrmance. lhe nra[erial Leorpcralure during application should be between 60'F
and 9b"F (15"Cand 32'C). Temperarure will affect the workability. Cool temperatures increase viscosity and decrease
workability. !/arn tcnrpcraturcs will dccrcasc viscosity and slrcrtcn pot lifc.

Flush and clean all equipntent iurmediately after nse with No. 2 Thinner or MEK and using plastic scntb bntshes on the
mixing blades and mixing drurrr. Sancl and thc cliscarded Irart C bags can be aclded to the rnixer to help scour lhe
material. Finish with soap and water.

Cubic Feet (Cubic Meter)

2.76 (.O8)l.arge Kit
o69 ( oztSmall Kit
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